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Common 
Bronzewing

q Granivore

X Ground

(Large pigeon with glossy bronzed 
orange/green patch on wings, 
white curved line under eye)

SW

New Holland 
Honeyeater 

q Nectarivore & Insectivore

X Trees,Shrubs,Air

(Black and yellow wings, Black and 
white striped chest)

SW

Eastern Spinebill

q Nectarivore & Insectivore

X Shrubs,Air

JS

White-plumed 
Honeyeater

q Nectarivore & Insectivore

X Trees,Shrubs,Ground,Air

(White stripe either side of neck)

JS

Red Wattlebird

q Nectarivore & Insectivore

X Trees,Shrubs,Air

(Yellow-orange belly, red wattles)

JS

Little Wattlebird 

q Nectarivore & Insectivore

X Trees,Shrubs,Air

(No orange on belly, no wattles)

SW

Striated Pardalote

q
Nectarivore & 
Insectivore,Insectivore

X Trees,Shrubs

JH

House Sparrow*

q Granivore

X Ground

(Very small)

JMG

Black-faced
Cuckoo-shrike

q Omnivore

X Air,Ground,Trees

(Blue-grey body with black face and 
throat, white underneath, white-tipped 
tail)

SW

Willie Wagtail

q Insectivore

X Ground,Air

(Black and white, tail wags from 
side to side)

JS

(Black, white and reddish-brown 
feathers)

(Yellow face, black & white 
streaked crown, white wing streaks 
with red spot)

Rainbow Bee-eater

q Insectivore

X Air,Trees

(Body bright blue & green, throat 
orange-yellow and black, black stripe 
across eye, pale blue underneath)

SW

Superb Fairy-wren

q Insectivore

X Shrubs,Ground

(Breeding male bright blue and black 
head; non-breeding male, juvenile and 
female brown)

SW

Red-browed Finch 

q Granivore

X Ground

(Red beak and stripe above eye, 
red tail)

JG

Grey Fantail

q Insectivore

X Trees,Shrubs,Air

(Grey with short white eyebrow and 
mark behind eye, white belly, outer tail 
feathers white, inner grey)

JH

Australian
Reed-Warbler

q Insectivore

X Shrubs

(Small brown bird, usually heard, rarely 
seen, found in reeds)

JS

Noisy Miner 

q
Nectarivore & 
Insectivore,Omnivore

X Trees,Shrubs,Ground,Air

(Black head, yellow around eyes)

SW

Crested Pigeon

q Granivore

X Ground

(Crest on head)

JS

Yellow-rumped 
Thornbill

q Insectivore

X Trees,Shrubs,Ground

(Spotted black & white crown, 
yellow rump)

JS

Pacific Black Duck

q Herbivore

X Water,Ground

(Dark on top of head [crown], light 
stripes around eye, green patch on 
out-stretched wing)

SW

Laughing 
Kookaburra

q Omnivore

X Trees,Ground

(Large beak)

JG

White-throated 
Treecreeper

q Insectivore

X Trees

BF
(Dark body, white throat, olive-cream 
breast streaked with black and white, 
feeds while climbing in a spiral motion)



Rainbow Lorikeet 

q
Nectarivore & 
Insectivore,Herbivore

X Trees,Shrubs

(Bright blue head, green wings, 
yellow & orange chest)

JT

Musk Lorikeet

q
Nectarivore & 
Insectivore,Omnivore

X Trees,Shrubs

(Red stripe around eye)

JT

Adelaide Rosella

q Herbivore

X Trees,Shrubs,Ground

(Blue cheek)

SW

Galah

q Granivore,Herbivore

X Trees,Ground

(Grey wings, pink chest & face, 
pale-pink crest)

SW

Sulphur-crested 
Cockatoo

q Herbivore

X Trees,Ground

(White feathers, yellow crest)

SW

Australian Hobby

q Carnivore,Insectivore

X Air,Trees

(Dark blue-grey above, orange-brown 
below, forehead and throat white or 
cream, dark blue-grey face)

JS

Wedge-tail Eagle

q Carnivore

X Ground

(Massive, mostly black eagle with 
whitish beak and reddish-brown neck, 
pale brown band across wing)

SW
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q

Feeding Types
• Herbivore
• Insectivore

• Nectarivore & 
Insectivore

• Omnivore
• Granivore

• Aquatic Organisms
• Carnivore
• Piscivore

X

Feeding Layers
• Tree

• Shrub
• Ground

• Air
• Water

* indicates introduced species.

Common Blackbird*

q Omnivore

X Ground

(Breeding male black with bright yellow 
beak; non-breeding male, juvenile and 
female brown)

JS

Common Starling*

q Omnivore

X Ground

(Dark with glossy purple and green 
feathers)

JS

Australian Magpie

q Omnivore

X Ground

JG

Magpie-lark

q Insectivore

X Ground

(Smaller beak and body than 
Australian Magpie, white patches 
above and below eye)

JS

Little Raven

q Omnivore

X Ground

(Black feathers, beak and legs)

JS

(Black and white feathers, large 
beak)

Grey Shrike-thrush

q Insectivore

X Trees,Ground

(Male black beak, olive-brown feathers; 
female pale-grey beak, paler feathers, 
darker streaks on face/throat/breast)

KW

Red-rumped Parrot

q Granivore,Herbivore

X Trees,Ground

(Head all green, red rump)

JS

Nankeen Kestrel

q Omnivore

X Ground,Air,Trees

(Pale red-brown above, whitish below, 
black tips to wings, black teardrop 
around eye)

JS

Little Corella

q Granivore,Herbivore

X Trees,Ground

(White feathers, with blue skin around 
eye, red feathers around pale beak)

JL

Masked Lapwing

q Insectivore

X Ground

(Yellow skin around face hanging 
below the beak)

SW

Black-shouldered 
Kite

q Carnivore,Insectivore

X Trees,Ground

(Pale-grey wings, white head, body & 
tail, black shoulders, red eyes, yellow 
legs)

SW

Tawny Frogmouth

q Carnivore,Insectivore

X Ground,Air,Trees

(Brown and/or grey mottled feathers, 
yellow-orange eyes, tufted feathers 
above large, wide beak)

SW

Southern Boobook

q Carnivore,Insectivore

X Ground,Air,Trees

(Dark brown ‘goggles’ around grey-
green eyes, reddish-brown and white 
streaked undersides)

JS
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